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Truth' About Domestic Duties.
There is absolutely nothing in 

domestic duties themselves, or in any 
form of manual labor that develops 
the mind or elevates and broadens the 
character. The idea that every -wom
an needs practical instruction in 
housekeeping as a part of her educa
tion is as absurd as would be the 
claim that every man needs to be 
taught in school to plant corn or milk 
a cow.—Mary Leal Harkness.

Make Use of Scorched Timber.
The i tvat forest fires which unfqi- 

truateb occur .("''ost every autumn 
leave vast ',u:int lies of ‘ fire killed 
timber ’ This is now being used ex
tensively for r'auv purposes, being pre
ferred m some cases to green timber. 
Fruit growers, for instance, are said to 
prefer it for pi eking boxes because it 
is almost odorlpss and does not im
part an unnatural flavor to the fruit. 
Telephone poles and rs.il" . iv ties arc 
also made to ad\a tage from lire kill
ed timber.

Failing Appetite.
At breakfast in a country boarding 

house -a girl of 12 got away with a 
dish of prunes, a bowl of cereal, three 
eggs, two muffins, three slices of 
bread, two glasses of milk and two 
cups of coffee- “ Well, Mary,” some 
one remarked, “you seem to have a 
good appetite.” Regretfully the child 
answered. “Not very: ’tisn’t nearly 
as good as it used to be.”

He and Another Man.
A woman who owns a little brown 

| rowboat, which when not ip use is 
I tied in a sheltered XJape Ann cove, re- 
j sponded to a knock at her cottage 
I door the other day to find a very di
minutive hoy standing on the thresh
old “ Please, ma’am," lisped he, “ can 
me an’ another man have the loan of 
the brown skiff to go a-cod fishin’ ?”

Clothes.
He—“Did you ever observe what a 

difference cloth qs make on one’s 
|nind? Now, when I am in my riding 
jogs, I'm all horse: when 1 have on 
my business suit, my mind’s full of 
pusiness; when I get into my evening 
(Iress my mind takes a purely sockd 
turn.”  She— “And I suppose that 
fcvhen you take a both your mind’s an 
Utter blank?”—Stray Stories.

Novel Mat for Hot Dishes.
Cut a piece of pasteboard tbe size 

and shape desired, round, square, or 
octagon, and sew on this felt or flnn- 

i nel. Oq the reverse side sew on fiat 
bone, pearl, or china buttons, all c  

I one sizo, putting them on in rings or 
I other patterns. Those will hold the 
j hot dish up from the table.—National 
■ Magazine.

TRY OUR MONEY ORDERS!
Good in All Parts of the World.

A Boston mimstir lirs .lumped into 
1' spotlight by null ::.g tlie st: ‘ f-ment 
flirt American womnn wear too many 
clothes at summer resorts This is 
the last objection we expected a min
ister to make. Perhaps the women 
vbom he observed are inclined fto 
f. i.kle.

Pass the Bouquets Now.
Nevei;, never wait for post-mortem 

jirnise. Speak the kind words which 
love prompts, and remember that 
words of loving kindness are the best 
.possible tonic which can be given, 
ie\en to the happiest of the mortals.— 
Kate Tannatt Woods. ^ i

Fishing, Their Occupation.
Over 1,1-10 small boats are used 

along the north coast of New Bruns
wick in fishing. Nearly every resident 
is a fisherman during portions of th 
year, while a majority follow fishit 
as an occupation. The greater ntr- 
her of smelt fishermen are farmc - 
who find smelt fishing a profitab - 
side Jine during tlio vv inter months

Abvays Some Remedy.
Dr. V.'c ,us Huicliiinson says that 

pov.-r'i .s a disease. Well, there is 
tlie goid cure.—Judge.

HOME VISITORS 
EXCURSION FARES

YIA THE

a MILWAUKEE”
Daily December 1 to 31, 1912.

From All Points in Montana TO
Buffalo Cedar Rapids ('h icigo Cincinnati Cleveland 
Columbus Council Bluffs Davi-npm-t DesMnines Detroit 
Dubuque Evansville, Ind. Fort Dodge Indianapolis
Kansas City Louisville Marshalltown Milwaukee Omaha 
Peoria Pittsburg Itoek Island St. Joseph St. Louis 

Sioux City Springfield Toledo Waterloo

T W O  F A S T  TRAINS DAILY 
“TH E OLYMPIAN” “T H E  COLUMBIAN”

Those trains carry the very finest Equipment-Standard and tour
ist, sleeping cars: dining cars and coaches. In addition The Olym
pian carries a standard and compartment sleeper and a lounge ob
servation oar Both trains are ek-ctrie lighted throughout.

For Additional Information about Fares, 
Routes, Sleeping-car Reservations, Train 
Service, call on or write

R. R. THIELE, Ticket Agent,

ISMAY,MONT.

, Proofreader in Embryo.
1 A primary grade boy in Fredouia 
i Was told to write a sentence contain- 
; Jug the word “ chicken.” fie was not 
1 quite sure how to spell the word, -.o 
' Jie wrote: "A  jiken is a small hen. -I 
pan spell lien.)”

j  Flirting With Fame,
j  “Why do you insist on nibbling 

around that hook?” said the wise 
fish “ You know the danger.” “ Yes ” 
ronlied the little fellow ; “but we all 
have a certain appetite for glory. I 

' am willing to take a chance for the 
I sake of being described to that, man’s 
[ friends as the big fish that got away.”

Just!'n‘’ b!e.
“Why, it Is a nasty old photo. It’s 

not like me T am better looking than 
that,” said a womnn at Lambeth who, 
when charged with disorderly conduct, 
handed the .n.uristrate iter photograph 
to look at. “ Look at that,” site said, 
indierinntlv “ and sc“ if you wouldn’t 
swear if you were took like that.”
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World-travelers who have carried 
‘ A .  B . A . ”  T ra v e lers ’ Cheque*- and used 

them in all countries are enthusiastic in their 
praise. “  Good as gold everyw h ere ,”  is their 
testimony. T i y them on your next trip abroad 
or in ^nerica . They are safer than m oney; 
Lankier than drafts; felt-.,’ 'titif/ipv.

Ffc*st National Bank,

Street Rules in Pnrls. j
It is a misdemeanor to tkrow a f 

piece of wast-e paper upon a Paris 
i street. If a policeman secs you drop 
I a piece of paper be walks up to you, 
pats you on the shoulder, begs your 
pardon for odd"e,'°ing you. tells you 
you have vi-M^w; the law and asks 

'yen to pick up wl at you have thrown 
down.

j Clocks the Late Mikado’s Hobby.
I Small clocks wo.o t’ ’e l obby of Mtit- 1 
I subito, the late emperor of Jaran He 
! took the greatest interest in small 
1 time-pieces of ev'^ry kind and co’ l'-ot- 
ed so many of th-'m that every room 

I in his palace heard their tiny tick
ing.

“ The New Slooi Trail.

Geo. W. Burt. President W. A. Brubaker, Cashier.
Geo. T. Gipson, Alfred W right, V. Pres. F. P. Reiley, Asst Cash.

Capital $20,000 Surplus $30,000

State Bank of Terry
Terry, Montana

Exchange to All Parts of the World

David Bickle
F. P. R eiley 
Sam . Undem

DIRECTORS
Geo. W. Burt 

W. A. Brubaker 
A lfred W right

Geo. T. Gipson 
Lon Fluss

, Still Unexplored,
i All the opportunities for adventure 
are not over, though the nortli and 
south poles have both been conquered. 

J  In Africa there are 20,000,000 square 
m’ les of Jand as yet unexplored. In 

i Liberia a tract of 20,000 square miles 
Which is unknown. ,

When Is a Man Old?
A man of TO writes to the New York 

, Times to complain because a renm-ter i 
referred to a man of GO ns “ aged ” To 
the cub reporter it seems all right to 

1 r^f^r to a man of 50 as “venerable.”—
1 [Boston Globe. |

, Laughter Like a Bombshell.
One good, hearty laugli is a bomb

shell exploding in the right p’are, 
while spleen and discontent are a cun 
that kicks over the man who shoots 
it off.—De Witt Talmage.

LUMBER!
DUNHAM LUMBER CO.,

Wifey Gets It.
“What is a beneficiary, pa?” ' “The 

fvoman who gets the ready money 
[ ^vhen her husband proves that his 
jife insurance policy is good for some- 
filing.”

Successors to

Star Lumber Co.,
A 7»

F. M. SCHWARTZ, Mgr.
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"avantages of Illiteracy. I 
a soldier is confined in the ! 

om for an offense, a written 
• the crime is invariably hand- 
lie commander of the guard, 
oral having given an order, 
.he men seemed disinclined to 

.•ben. after having rebuked him 
he shouted in angry tones: 

good Job for you, me lad, that 
spell ‘insubordination,’ or I’d 

vou in the ‘clink’ (guard-room) 
—London Weekly Telegraph.

-at United -States Stocking Factory. 
** ho first United States stocking 

l -tory was set up at Cohoes, New 
rk, In 1832. The machine for knit. 

..:g was the Invention of Lee, an 
Tr.glishman, who took out a patent 

:n 1589. The Lee machine was intro
duced in the Colonies during the Rev
olution, but a sharp Yankee improved 
on it, and set cup-the-first factory at' 
Cohoes. , •' 1 .-

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, r Land 
Office at Miles City, Montana. Nov
ember li). 1SI12

Notice is herein given th.it Bert 
B. Jones of Um:i\, Montana, vvliu on 
April 1.1, liltw made homestead rntrv 
No. 5135, Serial No. OJl'U for Lots <St j 
i, S/ 2  NW11 , Section 4, Township i»N, ' 
Range 36k. M. I* Meridian lias filed 
notice of in tent ion to make three-viar 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described befoie Leon (' I( , v es 
U. S. Commissioner at. l-inav, Mont
ana, on the ltlth day of .huniaiy, I'-M-i.
( lnimnnt names as witnesses-  Wil
lard ('. Hoffman. Kate Iluffmun. < u-1 
Stolts, Claude B. Stieknev, all of Is-, 
muj, Montana.

A. Kireher Register

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior- l ’ N Land ! 
Office at Miles city- Montana. Nov. lb, 
1912.

Notice is herein given that Leslie 
Nevvlun ef Ismav, Montana, who nui 
April it!, lilli'.l made homestead entry j 
No. (14IKK for NWL. Section 'iff. Town-' 
ship Ion, Range 55k, m. p Meridian 
has filed notice of inti ntion to make 
three-year proof to establish claim to 
the ’and above described before Leon 
C- Hayes, U. S. Commissioner at 1s- 
intiy, Montana, on tho 8tb day of Jan-1 
nary, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: W il
liam Schwartz, Cut.hbert V. Kno, Wtl-J 
1 lam B. Nerenz, Harry B. Millison, ’ 
all of Ismay, Montana.

A. Kireher, Register

Notice for Publication.
i

Departtnen’ of the Interior, u. s Land 
Office, at Miles Citv, Montana, Nov. ; 
16, 1!I12.

Notice is hereby given that Kber A. 
Heigh of Ismay, Montana, who on 
August 17. liiOi) mad-- homestead en -; 
try No. (13646 for sw ' | x w 1). Lots 4, 3! 
& 2, Section 4, Township 9n, Range33k , 
M. P. Meridian has filed notice of in -, 
tention to make three-vear proof to j 
establish claim to the land above de- 1 
scribed before Leon C. Hayes, l\ S. 
Commissioner at Ismay, Montana, on 
the 9th day o f January, 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses: Harry-
B. Millison, Claud T. Holmes, Thom- , 
as H. Griffith, Clarence R. Huntzick- j 
er, all of Ismay, Montana.

A. Kireher, Register. '

STORM SASH
D on't neglect to prepare N ow  for the 

cold winter months by buying your 

storm sash early.

Roimdtsp Goa!!
A  fine grade. A  special price on storage lots. 

L ay in a supply now.

Midland Coal & Lumber Co.,
V. D. MILLISON, Local Mgr.

i

So Appropriate.
;; Green peas are said to promote 
frivolity. No doubt that is why they 
aTe served with the silly and irre- 
sponsiliie lamb.—Boston Transcript.

J. E. PRINDLE,
Lands

Insurance

Town Lots
Let me show you that it is Cheaper to 

B U Y  Land than it is to H O M E S T E A D . '

ISMAY,'MONT.
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